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OfficialSCORE CARD
ROCHESTER FAIR
Cold Spring Park, Rochester, N. H.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1936
D r . L . L . G i l m a n , Pres. R . E .  C a m e , Treas.
D r . J o h n  A . S t e v e n s , General Manager
C h a r l e s  H . F a r m e r , Speed Secretary
H a r r y  M c K e n n e y , Starter
D a v id  A d a m s , Judge, Representing N . H . Racing Commission
Rules of the New Hampshire State Racing Commission to govern.
PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS
No Tickets Will Be Exchanged After Leaving Window
FIRST, FOURTH AND SEVENTH RACES2.13 Class Pacing Purse $500
Saddle No. Mutuel NumbersUse These Nos. for TicketsNos. in ( )  Denote Scoring Position 1st Race | 4th Race | 7th Race
Happy, b hDaystar-Gaiety Gale, 2.17 1/2 by Lee Ax- worthyMathewson & Crossley, New London, Conn. Black-White (6) (4) (6) C. MASON
Mile | Mile Mile1 1181 1211 1241
2 Noon, br hDaystar-Lee’s Dawn by Lee Axworthy W. L. Johnson, Lewis, N. Y.Green (3) (5) (4) W. CARNEY 182 1212 1242
3 Gail Grattan, b mOro Grattan-M ary Fry Hal Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y.Green (4) (7) (3) J . BURLINGAME 1183 1213 1243
4 Gilded Braden, b gBraden Direct-Gilded Lady, 2nd, 2.04 1/2 by Peter WilliamMiss Virgie Carson, Lewiston, N. Y. Brown-Tan (5) (3) (7) C. TOWNE 1184 1214 1244
5 Noon Time, b gGuy Axworthy-My Sister Lou 2.17 1/4 by Peter the Great F rank  Cone, Bangor, Me.Black-White (1) (2) (5) J . HADDOCK 1185 1215 1245
6 Viking, b gPeter Volo-Miss Gibson Belle 2.11 1/2 by Guy AxworthyGertrude Hutchinson, Lowell, Mass. Brown-Red (2) (6) (2) J . BROWN
1186 1216 1246
7 Bedford Grattan, br gTexas G rattan-Jean Patch by Patchen WilkesFelix Turcotte, Mattawa, Ont.Red-Black (3) (5) (4) G. REDIKER
1187 1217 1247
Examine “MUTUEL” tickets carefully before leaving window, no mistakes will be rectified thereafter.The New Hampshire State Racing Commission will not be responsible for lost or destroyed “MUTUEL” tickets and reserves the righ t to refuse paym ent of those which may have been torn  or mutilated.
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning, and closing of “Mutuels.”
SECOND, FIFTH AND EIGHTH RACES2.15 Class Pacing Purse $500
Saddle No.
Nos. in ( )  Denote Scoring Position
Mutuel NumbersUse These Nos. for Tickets
2nd Race 5th Race | 8th Race
Sunrise, br gGuy McKinney-Fayre Rosamond 2.08 3/4 by Aquilin Fred H. WillardBlue-Gold (6) (4) (3) W. TAYLOR
Mile Mile | 3/4 Mile1 19 1221 1251
2 His Eminence, ch gAbbedale-Dierker D irect by W alter Direct H. C. Buzzell, Belfast, Me.Brown-Green (5) (2) (2) H. LOVELL 1192 1222 1252
3 Jeanne Truax, b mTruax-Winterwood 2.07 1/4 by Ed W inter W. Dupoint, St. Hyacinthe, Que.Brown (7) (1) (5) H. BISSON 1193 1223 1253
4 Golden Hedgewood, ch gHedgewood Boy-Angy Perrigo by Perrigo A. F. Chickering, Walpole, N. H. Brown-White A. CHICKERING (1) (5) (7) 1194 1224 1254
5 Signal Rule, b mSignal Peter-Miss Collins by Tregantle F. W. Lord, Ossipee, N. H.Blue-Gold (3) (7) (6) I. PATTERSON 1195 1225 1255
6 Lee Overton, ch gAndy Lee-Polly Overton 2.21 3/4 by El SahibFred C. Tobey, Plymouth, N. H. Yellow-Green (4) (6) (4) F. TOBEY 1196 1226 1256
7 H. H., blk hThe Philistine-Lady Cochato by W alter CochatoGeorge Pierce, Groton, Mass. Green-Yellow (2) (3) (1) E. MORGAN
1197 1227 1257
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning, and closing of “Mutuels.”
THIRD, SIXTH AND NINTH RACESHandicap Pacing Purse $400
Heats winners receive 30 foot penalty
Saddle No.
Nos. in ( )  Denote Scoring Position
Mutuel NumbersUse These Nos. for Tickets
3rd Race 6th Race | 9th Race
1 Pegabbe, b m Abbedale-Mary Mac 2.11 1/4 by Peter Mac E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.Green  F. SAFFORD
Mile | Mile | Mile1201 1231 1261
2 Calumet Elam, b h Peter the Brewer-Ethel Guy by Arion Guy S. A. W athen, Fort Fairfield, Me. Brown-Tan W. W ATHEN 1202 1232 1262
3 Nettie Volo, b m Peter Volo-Nettie Lee 2.15 1/4 by Lee AxworthyW alter F. Gibbons, Topsfield, Mass.Green J . BURLINGAME 1203 1233 12634 Direct Dillon, b g Dillon Axworthy-Dixie Direct 2.14 1/4  by Napoleon Direct Charles Towne, Danby, Vt.Brown-Tan C. TOWNE 1204 1234 1264
5 The Outlook, b gOutsider-Zulu Geers by Colonel Geers H. W. Day, Gorham, Me.Purple-Orange H. DAY 1205 1235 1265
6 Bob Chimes, b g Hollyrood Bob-Brooke Chimes 2.14*4 by Justice BrookeC. J . Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H. Blue-Gold C. CHURCHILL 1206 1236 1266
7 Signal Bingen, b h  Signal Peter-Jane Bingen by David Bingen Raymond Hills, Middleton, Conn.Blue J . JAMES 1207 1237 1267
8 Calumet Delhi, b m Peter the Brewer-Broncho Queen 2.09*4 by Empire DirectJ . W. Grantham, Middleboro, Mass.Green W. CARNEY
1208 1238 1268
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning, and closing of “Mutuels.”
